Bathing and Feeding

Nothing is as pleasant as bathing....
Fukuoka Children’s hospital & Medical Center for Infectious Diseases

2-5-1 Tojin-machi, Chuo-ku, Fukuoka-shi, Fukuoka, Japan
http://www.fcho.jp/childhp/
Facts about us

• Established in 1980.
• 21 specialties & 214 inpatient beds
• Over 270 outpatients a day and 67,424 outpatients a year
• 2,036 operations including 443 heart operations a year
• 235 nursing staff including 14 midwives
• 1 Certified Nurse Specialist in Child Health Nursing
• 1 Certified Nurse in Neonatal Intensive Care
The mission of our hospital

- To give all children and their families the best interests
- To establish close rapport by respecting the rights of the child

The mission of our nursing

- To establish close rapport by respecting the rights of the child

We make all children smile!!!!
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Improving Quality of Care

Lots of events!!!

HO-HO-HO

Schoolwork!
Improving Quality of Life

Preparation for children

Family House
What we can do for children and their families

Skill up training
Research & Audit
Collaboration with expert/specialist nurses
Continuous Care from admission to discharge
Team Conference
このスライドは先日メキシコで開催された世界看護科学学会第2回学術会議（WANS）で日本の小児看護の紹介として展示されました。すてきな施設紹介の原稿を作成してくださった成育医療センター
都立小児総合医療センター
神奈川県立こども医療センター
あいち小児保健医療総合センター
兵庫県立こども病院、福岡市立こども病院・感染症センター
の皆様に心より感謝致します。

作成 日本小児看護学会
国際交流委員会
中村由美子、江本リナ、平田美佳、宗村弥生